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The New York Jf raid .ays: "I la.yes
doc-mo- t tlieve in looking a ift horse
in the lui l." (,ool!

The I'liil.i.Mj.hia JUdhtia thinks
the CV.iir is:ifr:iiil to take Turkey for
fear it may lielon;' to Mrs. iaines.

Anlrev II. Dill, the Democratic
eainlhlatp for (Jovemor of Pennsylva-
nia, is regarded as n very able and
popular man.

Wmle Hampton ploughed with the
heifer of fraud, and nobody cares if he
docs growl at Democrats because they
aregoing to investigate Florida and
Louisiana.

The Lebanon raid says decora-
ting the graves of Confederate soldiers
is "foolishness." Dr. White will
nneer at anything he don't like. A
correspondent of the lUinner recently
poke of the Doctor as a very hand-om- e

man a very Appollo.

The army should be reduced to ten
or fifteen thousand men not less than
the lirst nor larger than the last. Let
cries of bloodshed or fear of commun-
ists prevent the Democrats from cut-
ting this useless expenditure of the
Ieojle's money, licsides, there can be
no Jl'jturn'mg Hoard frauds without a
large standing army.

('v. "Wade Hampton, of South Car-
olina, is very indignant at the Demo-
cratic Congress for proposing to inves-
tigate Florida and Louisiana. Wade
is a strong Hayes man indeed, he
wrote him a letter when everybody
else thought TiMcn was elected, and
asked KiiUiei fonl to treat him and his
State well when he got into the Presi-
dency. Wade is a little mixed in his
politics.

Mrs. Kate Southern, sentenced to
be hanged at .bisp-.-r- Pickens county,
(Ja., in June, 1 had h.-- sentence
commuted to impriumcnt in the
penitentiary for ten years. From all
the light befon- - us, the (Jovenior has
done rig.'ii. If a man had killed his
wife's lover through well-found-

jealousy, no jury could have la-e-

found that would have sentenced him
to hang, lias not :i who the same
l'lgllt to lie leal. il.s ol lUT Jills) s
fidelity as a liii'luliii ' If the average
jury allows prejudice to outweigh tin
law in the ca-i.- i of one, why not in re
gard to another? 1 1 is .aid that peti-

tions were sent to ( Jovenior Colijuitt
from everv Slate in the I'nion. A
very urgent invitation, signed by
many of the first ladies of New York
City, was received. Most, if not all,
the petitions asked for the sentence to
lie commuted and not lor a f nil par
don.

The F.igMh !c:ieral Conference of the
Methodist Church South, at Atlanta,
has adjourned. Nashville was select-
ed as the place for the next meeting,
on the first Wcdnesdav in May, lssj.
The following officers of the Cieneral
Conference were ileclcd: Dr. J. 15.

McFerrin, of Tennessee, General
Agent for tiie Publishing House; Dr.
A. P. Fitzgerald, of San Francisco,
editor of the Nashville Advoeafe; Dr.
A. W. Wilson, of I'aUimore, Secreta-
ry of the P.'iard of Miions Dr. T. ).

Summers, Hook F.ditor; Dr.
Cunningham S. S. Editor.
We will miss Dr. Summers from the
Adrtt:n , who has made it in point of
scholarship and ability, the equal of
any religious paper in America. Dr.
McFerrin, one of the greatest of men
and greatest of Mcthodisls, and one of
the finest executive www in church or
State, will save the publishing House,
if it is in the power of one man to do
it. The General Conference wisely
declined to elect a new llishop. A
correspondent of the ( 'mri r-- J n nud ,

in speaking of a tangle into which the
Conference was precipitated, paid a
high tribute to the case and grace with
which P.ishop MeTyeire rescued the
unwieldy liody from the t.n.gle. The
fact is, the has no superior in
America, and i. the peer of the great-
est as a Statesman of his Church.

D. M. Kev, of Have- -' Cabinet, lias
Tiublished i;i ail the daily aicrs, fret
thanks to the p-- ii;'.Iily of the Associ.
ated Press Di j it ii Co., which is in-

tensely E.nli'-.il- , a Malignant and un-

called for attack on D imvr.-iti- Con-

gressmen for p I ic Potter reso
lution. Jleadvi.-c- s Democrats to vot(
inrain-- t the re-- i hvlioii of all w ho voied
for it. Key is even more ridieulou
and inaii'-i'.an- t than Hale, and his
document is a lit supplement to that
K.idical campaign d..i iiinclif. Key
voted for Motion's resolution to inves-

tigate Missis-issipp- i, which was only
intended fo gt t up material for his
bloody-shir- i raiiipali.-u- A more ma
lignant or revolutionary action never
was committi d even by the Kadical
party in the time of its supreme ikiw-e- r.

I'l iah ILep Key voted for Mor-

ton's bloody-shir- t resolution, but he
now throw uphis ban Is in holy hor-

ror liecause the Democrats propose to
investigate Florida. Thctruth is, Key

has voted and acted with the Kadi-al-

ever since he went into the Senate'
He has as much right to ciaim being a

a- - Moitoti, mid no more
claim to rank as-- rcpn seining the
Southern peopK in li.'.ves' adminis-
tration than Horace May mini. He
had a right to desert to the Kadicals
just as Ixdigstrcet did, and we would
allow him th" respect given to Iotig-stre- et

if he had the coinage of his con-

victions. Longslreet sold out to the
JUdicals for ollice, and he docs not
claim to In- - anything but a Kadical,
but Key sold out to them for ollice,
aud is cowardly and falsely claiming
to lie a Democrat. Like his miserable
master, Key is a fraud.

TheEniernatrrial Convention CalUi.

The State Democratic E.eeutive
Committee has resolved to call a con- - J

veution to nomi'.ia'e a candidal.' for 1

Governor, on Thursday, August l'.tli.
.) I mm I I n r I PW

Tie VTar 1'i-ir- s.

Wednesday's iicv ; from Europe :;n-Pea- c;

lloUllced that the Congress
wouM certainly .iiible, and that

assured jx'acc. England carried
her point, in thai the Sail Stefjno
trea.t v w as to Ik- sal iii;t d li the '(iil- -

gress. The news ye: ,;'!. :y was thai
Austria was alarmed it the apparent
friendliness between England and
ltussia. We now believe, however,

that peace k absured.

Speaking Next Monday.

As the candidates for county offices
have an appointment for speaking
next Monday, Maj. Wm. J. fcjykes
will commence his npeeeb. at half af-
ter ten o'clock, so as to finish by the
time the county candidates wish to
commence.

The Judicial Convention.

The State Judicial Convention met
last Wednesday at Nashville. The
temjiorary chairman was Gen. J. M.
Quarles, and the permanent chair-
man, Hon. K. T. Taliaferro. This was
(juitc an honor to so young a man as
Mr. Taliaferro. He presided magnifi-
cently. It was beautiful to see with
what ease and grace he disposed of the
diflicultand vexed questions presen
ted, and ruled the tumultuous crowd
It was probably the largest and most
distinguished body of men that ever
assembled in our .state Convention.
The talent of the State was largely
represented there. Judges MeFar- -
land, Freeman, Deaderick and Tur
ney, at present members of the Su-
preme bench, were nominated for re-

election. Hon. W. F. Cooper was also
nominated which makes the five we
are entitled to under the Constitution
of the State. The State is fortunate
in having a chance to vote for such
men. The two selected from our own
division of the State, Judges Cooper
and Turney, are indeed worthy of
any Bench. They are a noble pair,
aud suit each the other admirably.

It Maies No Difference.
It makes no difference to us what

may be the result of the investigation
into the alleged electoral frauds. The
investigation was demanded by the
circumstances, however it might turn
out. Our (xovernment is founded on
the theory that the Chief Executive-Magistrat-

shall lie chosen by the neo-pi- e.

Certain machinery, so to speak,
is provided through which the choice
of the people is manifested. This ma-
chinery is called the Electoral Col-

lege. It was asserted that certain
port ions of the mac hinery had been
tampered with, and, in consequence,
had failed so to work as to manifest
the true will of the majority. The
charge was supported by ample prima,
fnrie evidence. We thought it ought
to be looked into. Then was broach-
ed the startling proposition that, al-

though a President had got in by the
most monstrous frauds, nevertheless
he must be kept in till the end of the
term; that successful fraud was sacred
and impregnable.

The investigation we look upon as
equally wise and advisable, whether
it destroy or confmw the title of Mr.
Hayes in ollice. New York Sun.

Ustjicdist General Conference.

AEesnme cftfce V7cri Accomplished toy

That Body.
The Atlanta Constitution ot Satur-

day contains the following:
Yesterday afternoon at half past six

o'clock, after a laliorious session of
more than three weeks, the general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, adjourned to meet on
the first Wednesday in May, IS;.', in
Nashville.

As we have before remarked, it
was singularly conservative, and any
proposedchanges in the church discip-
line and customs was invariably sub-
jected to a crucial analysis liefore it
could receive the sanction of the hotly.

Pesides this spirit there were two
other ideas which appeared to rule
the lMdy in all its .actions. The first
was to preserve every distinct feature
of Methodism with most jealous care.
The spirit was made most manifest
when the doctrine of "entire sanctili-cation- "

was incidentally brought up
by a resolution to restore in thechureli
discipline the question "Ho you ex-

pect to made perfect in love in this
life?" which is to be applied to appli-
cants for full connection in the
church.

It was admitted that otherquestions
taught the same doctrine, but this
was insisted on as a more emphatic
endorsement of it, and was ordered
restored. The other ruling ideaof the
body's action was a tendency to a
spirit of its work.

The lioard of Missions held frequent
and imjiortant meetings. A new con-
ference was organized for Montana
and one was authorized for Mexico.
The spirit of the church is to push
right forward Ixith where it now has
a stronghold and into new fields. The
great difficulties surrounding the
church publishing house at Nashville
was the knottiest question the church
hail to consider.

A large meeting lalored on the
matter for weeks, and at last submit-
ted a long report in favor of continu-
ing the operations of the house under
new regulations.

Kev. .1. 15. McFerrin. D. P.. of
Nashville, was elected the publishing
agent of the church, vice Kev. A. H.
lied ford, D. P., who has conducted
the business for the past twelve years.
The church was pledged to the pay-
ment of every cent of the church debt,
and the affairs of the house were put
in a much more hopeful aspect.

Very few changes were made in any
of the rules or regulations of the
church.

The conference refused to elect any
bishops, though the church has now
onlv seven, two of whom are in bad
health, and they worked too hard, ei-

ther for their own welfare or the true
economy of the church.

The conitaut supervision of the lar-
gest denomination in the South,
i lumbering nearly H.k,XM members,
and requiring, under the church poli-t- y,

lalxir fimithe bishops
this is a great task for seven men.

The bishops are, without exception,
men of rare powers and rich attain-
ments, and are devoted to every inter-
est of their church and ready to do for
it any labor. The general condition of
the church is most prosperous, and it
evidenced a most kindly christian
spirit toward its kindred in the cordial
receptions of fraternal delegations
from the MeflKxlist Episcopal Church,
the Methodist Protestant Church and
the African Methodist Church. These
receptions were the mast pleasant
episodes of the session.

On the whole, the session of the
general coni'ijvnrc will greatly help
the interests of the great church of
which the body was the supreme legis-

lative juid judicatory power.
1AIJ I . ,

TEE BSUE AKD T2S SEAL

Eloauent and Patriotic Word from Sene-r- al

Pillow.

New Yohk, May US. Gen. Gideon
J. Pillow, in accepting the invitation
of the Grand Army of the Republic to
unite with them in decorating the
grave and honoring the memory and
achievement of the men who fell in
the war the States, said:
"You but honor the brave and pa-

triotic men who fought that w out,
and had no part in causing national
strife. :i nth side's they olieyed
their eue of duty and patriotism.
The jfrejftl.attje of these armies are a
cot union t,f manly courage
and patriotic devotion. TJiuy ijwiirdi-tut- e

proof to the world of what the
m. iicHii oeoitie are capable. Pivi- -

.led. their coniliet of arms shook the
world their trea.i. l mien,
they could ivtilit f lie world in arms."

Mrs- - Hat3 Southern's Se&tesM cm--

nntei.

Ati.antv, May . Gov. Colquitt
to-da- y commuted the death sentence
of Mrs. Kate Southern, of Plekeo
county, to imprisonment in the penii
tentiarv for ten vears.

James M. Davis, V. S. Revenue
( 'ol lector, recently made a raid on an
illicit distillery, and killed a citizen.
Davis is much censured for what is
considered a useless and un cessary

THE NEWS.

Norwich, Connecticut, has about
one hundred divorced couples, two-thir- ds

of whom are under thirty years
of age. Go East, young man.

Judge Humphreys, of Clarksville,
well and favorably known throughout
the entire State, died at his residence
on last Saturday evening.

Judge Batts, a prominent citizen of
bmitlivilla, Ga., aged sixty-fo- ur years,
lias committed suicide ly shooting
himself through the head.

New Hampshire has just sent a boy
to the penitentiary for fourteen
months, for stealing two postage
stamps wortu twelve cents.

The fact came out in a trial in San
trancisco the other dav, that a wo
man bail carried ?2,40U in greenbacks
m her bustle for nearly six months.

JUcl-ii- is very sick and is not ex
pected to live. His deposition should
tie taken at once by the Fraud Inves
tigating Committee.

Mrs. James I, lirownlow, a daugh
ter of Dr. D. P.. Chile, late Collector of
this Revenue Collection District, died
at her home at Franklin last Friday
evening, of a congestive chill.

One hundred and twenty-fiv-e hog.
heads of toliacco recently arrived at
Padiicah, Ky., on a single train of the
Faducah and Memphis Itailroad.

The Rrownsville Democrat with
draws the name of General Whit-thom- e

as a guliernatorial candidate
ujon the ground that he cannot be
spared from Congress.

The lioard of Trade, of Chicago.
adopted a resolution on the 54th inst.,
asking Congress that the army be not
reduced, but rather that it be raised
tolM),iN.

Washington Special to the Cincin
nati Commercial: Montgomery lilair
now says with more emphasis than he
did a few months ago, "We will put
Hayes out as sure as hell."

The shaving cup used by George
Washington is now the property of a
relative of Jeneral ade Hampton
The cup is of silver and is ornamented
with various animals ot the chase.

J. A. Harrold has, after a long and
tedious trial, lieen acquitted of the
murder of Captain Cateshv, Ap. 11

Jones, the commander oftheConfed
era to ram Meriniac, in the late war

Knoxville Tribnnr: Willie, son o
Frederick Scruggs, of Hamblen coun
ty, accidentally drowned in 'Chucky
river. Monday last. The body was
recovered by relatives.

Athens Puf: A report reached "A tli
ens, Wednesday, that a difficulty had
occurred at Cog Hill, U'tween Capt
John A. lurley and a young man
named King, in which the latter vas
seriously injured.

Major Green, Chief Engineer of the
New Orleans and Pacific Krauroad
states that orders have been issued fo:
the location of a line from Mansfield
toShreveport, with a view of legiii-nin- g

work on that end iu Shreveport
at an early day.

The discovery of the Mississippi ri-

ver by Marquette, the French Cana-
dian voyager, will he celebrated by
the Missouri historical society J unci 7.
It will be the 2.")th anniversary of the
discovery of the noble stream "known
as the Father of waters.

Pulaski Citizen: A two year old son
of Aaron Gordon, colored, was killed
on sunday morning last at his home,
near Phelps Chapel, by a gun-sh- ot

discharge, from a shotgun in the
bands of a colored Ixiy aisiut fourteen
years old, who was trying to kill a
cSdcking in the yard.
Mufreesboro AV ; The recent warm

wether has made a wonderful imprve-iiii'i- it

in recent cotton crop. The
plants have been revived by warm
rains and the genial sunshine, and the
prospect for the crop is now fair. The
stand is generally good, but in some
places it is thin.
Fayettville Observer: The blackberry

promises to lie very large, and we re-

new our annual suggestion, that this
delicious fruit be made a souuee of pro-t- it

to Lincoln county. Dried black-lierri- es

are now in demand at 7 cents a
per pound, and if prepared with care,
and kept in condition, can always be
readily sold.

Memphis Ihfr: It is whispered
around that JCoi. A. .T.KoIler, of the
Areilanrhe will lie the national candi-
date for Congress, and cx-l'nit- cd

States Marshall Mike J. Waldron the
national candidate for Sheriff, this
will not leave room for Col. Randolph,
the staunch Republican, nor will it
give encouragement to the political
holies of Col. Hosea Townsend and
Hon. A. T. Lacey.

Major Pease, dismissed from the
Fourth Infantry in disgrace in 1S71, is
with Sitting I'.ull's band. He has
their full confidence. John O'Rrien,
taken prisoner at the Custer massacre,
is aJso with them, having married a
squaw. He is under surveilance to
prevent escape.

Fifty ladies and gentlemen were
poisoned, it is supposed by eating lob-
ster salad or canned fruits, on the
steamer Rosa, which left Augusta,
Ga., on the morning of the 24th inst.,
with the Oglethorpe Light Infantry
on an excursion to Silver l.Iuff. There
is great excitement. All were serious-l- v

ill, but are improving. No case
will fatal.

Lewisburg (I'azrite: Mr. M. Nester,
of Nashville, contractor for the build-
ing of the Narrow Gauge, came up on
the train Tuesday evening. He claims
the contract for the completion of the
road-be- d to Petersburg, and the man-
agers of the road are encouraged with
the prospect of their being able to
set him to work again soon.

(Jen. P.utler had the nvuiliness to
vote Minarely with the Democrats in
favor of their jug-hand- le fraud investi
gation. He backs up his talk against
Hayes by open acts. Many ieople
would like (o know if certain Republi-
can li'ailers, who have been as bitter as
P.utler in their denunciations ol the
President, are secretly aiding the
Democrats without daring to show
their hands. Are there traitors in the
Republican camp? Cleveland Her-
ald.

Prof. S(encer JJaird, who has been
elected Secretary of "Smithsonian in-

stitution, to fill tiie the place of Prof.
Henry, deceased, is widely known as
the head of the Fish Commission,
which under his direction has accom-
plished such a good work iu exciting
tiie general interest i n pisciculture.
Piof.Ualrd haswrittenseveral valuable
works on natural history. The Wash-
ington Star says: "He is perhaps .1 let-

ter tilled, as Prof Henry's successor,
to direct the operations of the institu-
tion in conformity with its establish-
ed policy than any other man in
America,"

Shelhyville iiazrttc; Mr. William
Phillips of the Third District, living
about five miles from town.accidcntly
aud instantly killed his sister-in-la-

Miss CuJJy, jure seventeen or eigh-te'e- n

years, last Saturday afterneion,
under the following circumstances:
Mr. Phillips w ho has leen an invalid
with a .severely cut foot since the
morning of the 24th of April, was

'himself on Saturday by shoot-
ing from his hvuvj with, bf rifle at
birds in the trees adjacent. Ife toek
dm at a bird through the window,
iiid just as he fired, Miss Cully, who
was out iu thp yard, passed the win-lo-

and the fatal buut t.nuhed
throusrh her head, at Uie temples, and
she fell dead.

A mass-nieH'tin- g ot colored people at
Morrjstown, Teiin., on the itith ot
May, tci-l(- th.i vye'd-kuow- n fact, in
a preamble, thai (buy bau bueu hew-
ers of wood and drawers of water in
the Republican iarty. The proceed-
ings published in the Morristown iia-
zrttc indie-at- e that they do not intend
to continue that one-side- d

where one member of the firm
does file v.qrl; and the other enjoys
the emnlvtmcits. 'i her declare that.
as (o jillfcial ani ntul y orrjecs,
they are done with the part 3-

- ticket.
Tho ii';ve:nent is an initial emanci-
pation wbit;i priffdes freedom from
the Republican shaiMee. Fcaje
from one fo :n of slavery was not

followed by another form
(quails-- binding and servile. There a re,
increasing signs of a disposition to be
emancipated, and the movement once
b'gun will not etop at county or judi-
cial elections.

TTansrinor is the order of the day.
Henry Rolierts, col., was hung at
Shelby, N. C, last Friday, for killing
another negro man anoui a yenow
girl. Jesse Walker, col., was hung
the same day in Louisiana, ior mur-
dering a colored woman, Violet Sims.
On the same day, at Columbus, Uex-a- s,

Emile Haillion, a lawyer, was to
be hanged for killing Mathias Malch,
another lawyer, but took strychnine,
and died in great agony. lue ew-den- ce

in the two last cases was en
tirely circumstantial.

Jackson Whin: At 7 o'clock, on
Tuesday moaning, a difficulty on the
mbhc road one mile north ot jjasier s
bridire. in the sixteenth district of this
county, between Mr. John Ingle and
Mr. Alex Mullins, which resulted in
the wounding of lioth parties Ingle
slightly, and it is feared Mullins has
received a fatal wonmi. 'iiie two
men had leen engagedluring theiist
winter and sprinir in traveling togeth
er over; West Tennessee engaged in
the photograph lottery business, ine
enterprise did not turn out well, and
the partnership broke up with bad
hlood between the? men. iieiore me
bloody affrav on Tuesday they had
had one or two personal recounters,
where onlv fists were used. At an ear
ly hour on Tuesday both men were on
their way to work, when they met
in the public road at the point desig-
nated. No one witness! the difficul-
ty that ensued save the participants
of the figh.

Bishop Haven sighed for an Impe
rial Government in his christian dis
course at Washington Sunday, and
the Indianapolis Journal 3' est onlay
sighed for the same thing. The Re
publicans were never satisfied wun tne
Republic, and their party name is a
he on its face, as fraud is written over
the whole party. Tho Indianapolis
Journal speaks of the "danger of

and disgusting the people
with iolitical agitation until the Iiop-ul- ar

mind shall seek rctiose in a
change in the form of government. If
there is no other nVuge than that from
Peinocraticturbnlcnce, the people will
evidontpy seek that refuge, perhaps
not for some time, but ultimately, just
as sure as the Democracy continue
their revolutionarj' attempts. The
object of the government is to insure
protection to life and property, and
give stabilitj to society and business
1 he government that does these
thimrs is a success, that which does
not is a failure." That has leen the
Republican part3-- lor 3'ears. It is a
revolutionary part 3-

-. It has never
given this country a respectable gov
ernment since it got into power, it
has frowned on peace and stirred up
strife. It is read3 to-d- ay to encourage
socialistic uprisings and rmfs, that it
may charge them to the Democracy
md seek to overthrow the Republic.
Thev are grooming Grant for their
devilish purpose this minute. The
meaning o! the Republican organs is
unmistakable. That part;' means to

destroy the Republic if Grant and the
devil can accomplish the feat.

ShoT7 Ycir Eani Jcha.
John Sherman should contribute

some facts for the' Republican Caui- -
paiun Committee in response to Rep
resentative Manning's g

him to report to the House
"what fraudulent claims have been
paid by lhe Treasuiy Department
from the appropriation authorized by
section ;i,oii:t of the Revised Statutes,
and what fraudulent claims, if any,
have been paid from other approprhe-tiou-s

since June 1S74, up to and
including the date of his s lid annual
re'liort; tiie amount and date of each
fraudulent claim paid during the time
above mentioned, specifying the ap-

propriation from which paid, the na-
ture of each claim, to whom paid, and
what recommendations have lieen
made or action taken or ordered by
the Treasury Department to recover
money thus paid, with the date of
such recommendation, the action of
orders in each ease; and al.so to fur-ni- s.i

the House with the evidence up-
on which such statements eif fraud is
predicated. Mr. Sherman must res-
pond as to the claimants and the na-

ture of these claims. He stated two
3'ears ago that the Republican Con-
gresses had ordered the payment of
J 1 10,110; ),:' of these claims and under
that Republican order, these Republi-
can claims, auiouniiiig to js1i(.ih),(mmi
had lie-e- paid to loyal Republican
claimants. t'pon investigation Mr.
Sherman will doubtless find that
about S2i:i,(inii,nii besides the amount
specified has been ab.-tract-od from the
Treasuiy, and divided among greedy
Republican claimants. It is certain
that the sum of .fJ:,U'Ml,(HlO, proceeds
of captured anil abandoned property,
was never entered on the Govern-
ment's books, and that the money
went in Republican pockets is ver3'
evident.

TSE PHZS;i!ZTIAL rBAUIS.

A Policy 4 Inzeeachnient Eecided on by
the Rational Democratic Committee.

Tne Investigation to Have Fall Swa7
Unfettered any Conditions.

H'iiKliiDston Srifcliil to the Cliicngo Times
The Democratic National Commit-

tee have ail day long been convulsed
over the subject of the Potter resolu-
tion. The wise advice of Senator
McDonald to ignore the subject en-
tirely, has lieen disregarded, aiid there
has followed the wildest difference of
opinion, whicn at one time to-da- y al
most amounted toa virtual split 111 the
committee.

The close of the evening session of
the National Democratic Committee
indicated tiie triumph of tiie John G
Thompson element. The amendment
declaring it inexpedient to raise the
question ol the tlUe ot the Presidency
was rejected, and a simple resolution
of indorsement ol the investigation
was passed by a fair majority of the
committee. All of tiie Southern mem- -
liers were opposed to the adoption of a
resolution ol indorsement, unless ac-
companied by a statement that there
was no intention to reopen the ques
tion of the President's title. One of
the most prominent of the Southern
speakers, who look part in the confer
ence this evening, said not one man
in ten in Congress would have voted
for the Potter resolution if it had not
been for the implied understanding
that the question of title was not to be
reopened. Said he, "I think it is a
gieat mistake that the Potter resolu-
tion did not contain such a provision.
It was a grave blunder, and it has pre-
sented us before the country in the
positkui of i evohitioni.-ts-, and the only
way to retrieve this blunder is to make
he assertion now. The question of

the President's title has already been
passed ii)Min, and this Congress has no
constitutional iower to reopen it."
This was the tenor of the leniaik.s ef
those who advocated the amendment;
but the filial speech of Jiio. I i. Thomp-
son succeeded m defeating theainend-men- t.

The Southern members who
are against reo toning the question ol
title said that thev did thj.s upon con-
stitutional grounds, hut that it was u
question upon which they did not care
to commit themselves until after the
rejiorts from the coining investiga-
tion. They plainly intimated, liowev- -
that tiny would support a. policy ol
impeachment upon any reasonable
iKisi-j- . Thomjteoh made a very strong
statement to the committee. He said
that the Democrats could afford for a
brief tiniH to ret under an imputation
of inciting icvoimjon, but. the verdict
W taC iliVVStlKiltiyil would Justify ev
erything before the country. He saiil
that the evidence already in their pos-
session was sufficient to demand the
iuileachmcnt of Sherman, Minister
Noyes. a;id Ue pu).,ioti from the
halls of Congress of the visiting states-
men. Such evidences (if fraud would
lie shown, and the President's connec-
tion with them bv suliscqucnt action,
as would wairantjhis impeachment.
The records of fraud and infamy were
so perfect and so complete that it
would become the highest duty- - to de-

mand that the perpetrators of them
should he fh-r- ofMce. .Such
staggering statements from Thompson
had the effect of demoralizing the
committee to such an extent that they
simply adopted a revolution of indorse- -
ment Qf tne potter inotnrj' without
embarrass'ug with any conditions.

Sixty years ago the fastest horfeesi
only ma-.i- a mile la three, minutes,

WASSIii'STCN LEXTES.

Washington, May 27, 1878.
SHIELDS AND GRANT.

One fine morning, several weeks
ago, the wily Butler came into the
House possessed of the desire to take
the Democratic Party in hand and
elect a Doorkeeper for them. I sup-
pose

I

the old fellow thought our folks
had so much trouble 111 that quarter,
that he would relieve them by a selec-
tion of his own. So he nominated
that "true and maimed Union soldier"
General James F. Shields, of Missouri,
for the position. Now, the Democrats
were in no humor for that sort of a
business, and instantly called a caucus
and determined to put in a man, in
his prime, who could attend to the du-
ties of the office. They also deter
mined toplace the gallant hero of two
wars upon the retired list, as a Briga-
dier (Jeneral, and thereby fix him up
to pass away his declining 3'ears iu
peace. Th is flanked the Radicsds com-
pletely. By an almost unanimous
vote the IIou.se passed the Shields Rill.
It went to the Senate, where that body-almo-

all of last week was laboring at
its solution. At first Sargent tacked
on the bill the names of Garfield, IjO--
gan, and many otuer lusry ienows, in-
cluding Grant. This was voted down,
or withdrawn. Finally, Sargent put
Grant's name on the bill, to be made
a IJeutenant General, and retired at
full pa3 Thurman took the lead, as
he always does when there is a prin
ciple involved, or a severe fight ahead.
lie declared in language ot great wis-
dom which I wish the American tieo- -
ple could have heard, the true do-t-
trine of the Fathers and of the Con
stitution on this subject. He said that
the true rule was to grant relief to dis
abled soldiers on their application.
That the monstrous doctrine of placing
active and wealthy men upon the jeu- -
sion list, uist because tnev were nius
trious, never found any lodgement in
the minds of the founders of the re
public "that if Grant was the proud
man, his friends claimed he was, he
would spurn to be tacked on as the
tail to Shields' kite." So it was, the
debate raged for days, until the bulk
of the Democrats refused to yield
principle to get Shields on the Retired
List. The Republicans used Grant's
name to defeat a irallant soldier, just
in a pure spirit of devilment. Rut the
debate disclosed the significant fact,
the Radie-ed- have 110 cjther hojic Old iu
(r'rant. I hey uro to him m every
emergency. What a monstrous idea,
to place a man on the retired list, at a
big salar3', who is in the prime of life

who received two terms of the pres-
idency and wants an indefinite num- -
lor of them who had his salary
doubled, so that he made more money
out of the ollice than any four of his
predecessors who now junkets all
over the world in a Government ship
and lives like a prince who never
even asked for the help, which his
admirers seek to thrust upon him
v ho played the role of a drunken bul
13', in the most agoni.ing apoch of his
country's history. Jt is a monstrous
proposition. W hat would Clay say to
this if living? hen Jackson entered
Pensacola and hung two men the
great Kontuekian uttered Phillipics
against him equal to those which De-

mosthenes hurled at the head of the
Macedonian. He inveighed in elo
ouent terms aerainst this act. as the
budding of a military desiotisni which
would in the end ruin the country.
Now, these Itadicals claim to lie great
admirers of Clay, and yet lxw in dis
gusting obsequiousness in the presence
of a military idol. These votes have a
terrible significance. The Radical
care nothing alxiut Shields. It makes
nodiflereiicoto them if he fell att'her-ubuscoan- d

was left for dead that he
was the moving spirit at the battle of
Chcpultepoe, with his arm in a sling
he was the 0T1I3' I'nion officer that
got near enough to Stonewall Jackson
to'intorest him. The3 are nothing for
these things. Shields is a democrat.
That is sin enough for them. They
tacked Grant 011 to make the Demo-
crats vote against him, so that they
could shout "Rebel." 1 don't know-whe-n

I have fe-- lt better than 1 did
when I saw the Democrats under the
lead of Thurman standing upon prin
chile and voting against the odious
and disgraceful measure. It is done,
and the Radicals go to the country
with a record that thev refused to
relieve thedistresses of an old broken
down soldier because he is an Irish
Catholic Democrat.

AKMV B11J-- .

For many days the Army Appro-
priation liill has been before the
1 louse. Many ver3' able sjieeches
have been made upon the questions
therein involved. Principal anion
them is the speech of Mr. Kimmel of
Rallimore. I regard it as the sound
est and ablest speech that has lieen
delivered in Congress for a long time,
aud especially upon the Army. He
lias grasped more clearly and expounds
with more vigor and anility tne deep
and damning designs of the Radicals
upon the liberties of the American
people, than any one who has sixiken
on this measure. Directly in conflict
with this speech Is the able oration of
Garfield. The latter is one of the
ablest men iu this country and to
mv mind, is the most Jesuitical and
dangerous of any of his part3 Now
Kimmel went back aud brought up
utterance after utterance of each one
of our great statesmen, warning the
People against r standing army. He
showed that our svstem as built by
our fathers, turned the whole police
regulations of society over to the
States. He also directly charged that
the Radicals had reduced the people to
poverty and rum, by their infernal
legislation and were now preparing to
shoot them down this summer liecause
thev would not vote the Radical tick
et. He also charged that the Itadi
cals w ere purixisely goading the peo
ple to create disturbances, in order that
there would lie an increase in tne ar-

my and in order that Grant would
lje called back to take charge of affairs
and give lieace to the country. In
other words, this bold Tribune of the
jieople charged that the Radicals were
the enemies of the laboring millions,
ami were more willing to shoot them
down like dogs, than legislate for
them like Christians. The Mary lan-
der has sounded the depths of the de-

signs of Grant and his followers. He
lias sounded the note of warning and
it would lie well for the American
people to heed it in time, su that thc3'
can baffle the machinations of these
traitors. J was on the street car the
other day aud heard Garfield arguing
to a fellow-sinn- er alxiut the army.
This man is utterly opposed to any
measure ol relief lor tiie jKjople, Id
fact, don't believe they need any re-
lief. He lielieves that all the work-iugm- en

in America are now read3' to
tart out with torch aud knife, to burn

and sl.13', in every direction. So, as
he has voted to put the monojioly and
the money power on top and the peo-
ple under the lmttoni, he intends to
increase the Army, in oreler to keep
the aforesaid ruflUvslurted brigade 011
top and the "poor w hite trash" under
the Utttom. He is an
statesman. He has delilierately turned
hi back upon the people and gone
over to the camp of their oppressors.
As certain as the Jjord God rules there
is danger in Garticlil and his party to
thd hUCftlei !; tpis counttv. l,by
proclaim the doctrine openly'aud bra-
zenly that this Government must
have a large standing army to keep
the workinymeu in their places. This
too, in the face of the stem fact that
Uiese Pharisees will not so much as
raise a little linger to lighten the bur-
dens of the people.- - I call attention to
this wide divergence of opinions
among the jwople's repreaeutauves in
order lUat there may lie no excuse for
not understanding the sharp and well
defined issues, which are thrust Uhjii
us. Also in order that the people may-se- e

that the only danger which threat-
ens the peace and prosperity of this
country comes from the dark cohorts
of the Radicals and the only safety
for the people is within the camps of
the Democracy, and under the folds of
its advancing ensign.

IXVESTIGATIOV.

It is amusing to witness the efforts
of tho Ridicals to parry tho blow
which the Potter Resolutions, like an-

other hammer of Thor, has struck at
their frail, weak and oorruptorganiza-tio- n.

It Is also very disgusting to see
the cowardly wrlgglings of the money
power, &9 they 6ee tola move of tiie

Democracy. Refore the righteous I

passage of the bill for the remouetiza-- 1

tion of Silver the land was filled with
the howling prophecies of these min-
ions of capital, that we were on the
very precipice of hell and would soon
be bobbing up and down, like a cork,
upon its fiery billows. Silver has been
restored, and even Sherman say--s that
it is a blessing; and Conkhng has said
that the only lunatics were those fel-
lows who opposed the restoration of a
Constitutional coin. The Committee
on Ways and Means have called for a
revision of the present Tariff, and now
the cry has gone up from the same
lying lips, that ruin is just ahead of
us and that the country will lie dis-
tracted and unsettled. No sooner did
the Democrats, with their pockets full
of proofs of the corruptions and for-
geries of the visiting statesmen, down
in the Staters of Ixnusiana and 1- - loriela,
concluded to air these transactions,
than every fellow who opposed the

of silverand the revision
of the tariff, set up an infernal howl
ing that the business ot the country is
alxiut to Ik? distracted and the whole
land be draped in mourning. The
Committee has been organized and is
at work. John Sherman having an
eye to business, has employed his law-3'er- s,

and begun a campaign to try to
keep out of the Penitentiary. royes
has written word to have him subxt-ne- d.

Hayes sits smiling sa3'ing "I
am innocent of the great transgression

if anyone did anything wrong in
my name I utterly repudla'e it. They
must sutler." 1 supixse that Tweed
and his pals, when Tilden got after
them, raised tiie very same cry, that
the business of the country would suf
fer. Vet the mill ground along, and
the whole grist went into the hopper
aud crime, just as high and as strong
ly entrenched as Sherman is, was
dragged to fight, and the lelons went
into ix'iiitentiaries and into exile.

So it will be in this case. Tiie very
able Committee will push their inves
titration into every nook and corner
where fraud has sought shelter and
will drag it out and expose it. Our
Government can stand this strain, but
it cannot stand another theft of the
Presidency. Our prophets of evil,
had as well make up their minds to
the great fact that the Democratic
Partv is not revolutionary. It is not
seeking the overthrow of business. It
is not seeking harm. It is only going
to ferret out fraud and punish it. It
is only g')ing to check the influence
of 1110110P0I3- - and relieve the people.
The neonle are not Communists, or
thieves, or robbers, or pillagers. They
are seeking by their ballots to adjust
matters, so that money will not secure
all the protection and they none.
Thev intend to give money all the
protection the law gives it and take
the same for themselves. So soon as
our nervous friends adjust themselves
to this idea the mucker they canskei
well of nights, and the quicker they
will cease to suffer from the mortiti
cation of unfulfilled prophecies. Tin
people are moving.. Already they
have the silver scalp among their tro
phies. They have the scalps of Gould,
Huntington and Dillon dangling at
their Ix lt. Sxm the Government will
Ih in Democratic hands, then we will
have peace and plenty.

KKI.IKl- - IIOISK.
A few days since the Hon. John F.

House made ft speech in the House,
in which he declared that be was 111

favor of placing the Repeal of the Re- -

sutnntion Law on to the Appropria
tions Rill, and letting it stick there all
the Summer. In other words tin;
gallant Tennessean proclaims the
true doctrine. He says that the peo
vile need relief and there is no other
way to get it, but ly making the fight
I have urged this as you know, time
and again. To my mind it has bee n
clear from the beginning that there
but one way to unclasp the clutch of
the money power from the throat of
the people, but by stopping the wheel
of government if necessary and force
them to grant relief. There is no u
talking alut relieving the people any--

other way. The Radical Party and
this administration are determined t
see to it that Sherman is not interfered
with in his hellish work of ruin and
misery. The House, in the
ning of the session, bv an overwhelm
ing vote repealed the Resumption
Law; but the Senate, under the inlhi
Mice of flic Kami'als has relused even
to discuss it until within the last few
days. There it hangs up like the cof-
fin of Mahomet and consiouently
the interests of the people suspended
U'tween heaven and heil. lliere
but one way to reach relief, that is
for the Democrats to take Col. House's
advice aud refuse supplies unless the
Itadicals grant relief. There is no
way to run this Government, if the
House refuse to make appropriations,
15 y the time the average Radical suf
fers a little for his salary ly the time
the landholder faiN to got his regular
installments of interest, you will hoar
a howl all over tho land. The heart
ot Pharaoh will be softened and the
iK'opIe will got some relief. It is time,
we are doing and suffering for relief
of the people. The people are lKk
ing for relief. With what cheeks, can
our Representatives go home to a suf-
fering people and toil them, that they
remained in session from October,
lST'i, tothe winding up of N77, and
could not got any measure passed
which would bring relief. There is no
sense in so doing. If fhe present
House do not not this thing, be sure
the iieople will instruct the next
House to do it. I am not certain that
our Representatives are fully alive to
the woes and wants of the people. I
am certain that the Democratic dele
gation from Tennessee are. I know
of no Utter thing to be done than for
our party to do as Col. Jlotisesuggest-i-
Iii t it be done, and my word for it,
not twenty (lays would roll around be
fore tho people would be aroused.
Then they would see who were their
friends then they would stand by
the representatives who were lxd'd
enough to strike an honest and manly
blow for them. I can't tell when
Congress will adjourn, but I do hoix'
and pray that the representatives of
the people will do as this Uild ami
able Tennessean suggests, make a
struggle which will tost the endurance
of the jieople and the money kvvo;'.
We must try it. Jf it is ui done,
there will U no relief 10 an immver- -
ished and ruined ixiople. Cxf help
thein in their misery and ruin.

1 EXNKSSKK.

PO:THASTSi GEKESiL S7.
An Open Letter Appsaling to People of

tiie South

Eis View cf the Pctt lEvest'ffat'.oa
Its Consequences

Washington, May In lieu of a
personal answer to many letters re
coivod from friends in the South, ' dis
claiming smpathv with any effort to
unseat President Hayes, Postmaster
General Key has written the following
open loner 10 the people of the South

"I he circumstances attending the
passage of the Potter resolution to in
vestigate the alleged frauds in the
Presidential election of is.7i in the
States of Iiouisiana and Florida, to
gether with the subsequent declara-
tions of many individual Democrat!)
liClitici-jii- s ami riiiriia'tists, give evi
dence that if both houses of the Forty- -

sixth Congress are Democratic, the
majority intend to oust I're.-ide- nt

Hayes and inaugurate Mr. Tilden.
The title of President Hayes was set-
tled irrevocably by the Forty-fourt- h

Congress in the act creating tiie Klec-tor-

Commission, under which he
y'iia legally declared elected and legal-
ly inangurated. The Forty-fift- h Con-
gress has no more right to dispute his
election than he has to (jucstion the
title of any victorious contestant to a
seat in that Uxly. The Forty-fift- h

Congress will have no more right to
ignore him and to recognize his de-

feated contestant, Mr. Tilden, than
Mr. Hayes would have to send a file of
soMicrs'to the House of Representa-
tives to unseat a Democrat whom he
might consider to have been wrong-
fully seated or fraudulently elected.
The leaders in this desirate attempt
to Mexicaineour institvtionsrt-l- con-
fidently upon the Sofid South' to
furnish the built of the PemixTatie
majority in the next House of Repre-
sentatives, tho Senate Uing already-secured- .

Jlerqenibering the encour-
agement which .Northern Dem. in
1800 and ISUl extended to the. South

ern States to secede, aud the manner
in which their promises of aid and
comfort were fulfilled, can the South-
ern people afford to join this revolu-
tionary movement, with the certainty
that when the inevitable hour of jieril
comes they will again be left unassis-
ted and alone to meet the Storm from
the North? Once more united by this
attempt to revive an issue whose set-
tlement was forced by public opinion
upon an unwilling Congress iu the
dark days of February, 1S77, w hen
civil war over the disputed election
ws imminent, and patriots )

trembled for the safety of
republican institutions, and theSouth- -
ern members of Congress averted the'
danger by compelling the completion
of the electoral count under a law
which both parties in Congress had
elected; but now the representatives
from the Southern States, with few
exceptions, have joined a movement
to subvert the results of their former
patriotic action and to remand the
country to that anarchy from which,
loss than three 3'ears ago, it was saved
ly their efforts, (.rant that in per
mitting autonomy orall States and in
appointing citizens to office in the
South instead of strangers. President
Hayes has but discharged his consti-
tutional duty. Does that excuse
Southern Representatives for attempt-
ing to invalidate his title, which they
established? or will it justify them in
bruigmg the country again m danger
of a civil war to unseat him and inau-
gurate Mr. Tilden? The South must
now face the most momentous crisis
since To indorse the recent con-
duct of their Representativas is to ad-
mit the truth of the charges that the
people of the South care nothing for
tlia welfare of the Union, desire the
downfall of the Republic, and would
rejoice to see it again in civil war. If
their Representatives have not reflect-
ed their sentiments, as I lielieve to be
the case, then the jxople of the South-
ern States should take care that in
the Forty-sixt- h Congress they are
representee! by men who will defeat
the disturU'rs of the public jx-ae- and
prevent the Mexicani.ation of our in
stitutions. To do this, they may be
compelled to act independent of the
Peniocrat'cparty. Recent events have
demonstrated the malility of the
Denioorotic moiniiers of Congress to
resist the mandates of the caucus and
the terrors ot the party fash the one
wielded anil the other inspired by men
who seem willing to endanger tin
welfare of the country anil the stabili-
ty of Republican institutions for the
sake of revenge on political opponent
and in the hope of dividing the spoils
ot victory, it the Deniocaatic Jtcpre
sentatives of the South could not re
sist the caucus demand to pass the
Potter resolution unamended and
without debate, how will they be a hi
in the Forty-sixt- h Congress to resist
similar command to ignore Mr. Have
as President and to recotrm.e 3lr. Til- -
den? It is, therefore, the duty of tho
Southern people to afford crowning
evidence of t heir renewed devotion to
the Union in which they now enjoy
every right of citizenship, and are sub-
jected only to restrictions laid upon
every citizen, byseinling Iicprosenta-tivt- s

to the Forty-sixt- h Congress
pledged to resist at all hazards revolu-
tionary schemes of mischief-maker- s

who seem to have gained control of
fhe House of Representatives of fhe
Forty-fift- h Congress. To this end the
people in every district should meet
publicly, organize, and resolve to sup-
port no man for Congress who has
given aid to this movement, and v.ho
will not pledge himself to sustain the
title of President Hayes during the
term for which he was elected against
all attempts at its overthrow. Only
in this way can a grave danger to the
Republic be averted and convincing
prxf be given that the confidence
which President Hayes manifested in
the South when he withdrew the
troops from the State-hous- es of South
Carolina and Louisiana. I have spo-
ken plainly and earnestly, for I fee!
that I should Ixj unworthy to repre-
sent the South in the Administration
were I to remain silent now. Invited
to the Cabinet as a Southern man, to
see that justice was done to the South,
I was required neither to apologize for
my record nor to disown my jxilitical
principles. It is my duty now to
warn the people of the South of the
danger which now threatens the coun-
try. Xn man need hope that the
schemes of the men who enginee red
to unseat President Hayes can be car-
ried out without a bloody civil war.
To avert this danger, 1 confidently
rely upon the patriotism and honor of
the jx'ople of my native section.

D. M. Kky.

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Cotton
Mlildline
Good Middling ,
Ixiw Middllug,
Ordinary
Z 00U ( (rdiuai y

per hn llr t III

Wheat, per bu 85 (a,;':.
Out

Syrnp
Choice, Xow Orleans t '!

Choice (ioldcn Imi
Borgliuin Wi(ji0

Toa
Hyson T.V.iISi
ImperiHl 4l.'il i!ri
(iuupowder 7.v-- l Si
Oolong 4ih.i
English Breakfast To(3l li)

Salt-- In
barrels 1 70'4&I3

Fih--
Muckerel No 1 17i

, No. 3 1 i

W hite per lli 10c

Country Produce-Halt- er
. Hi,- 12' ,

Kkst
Chickens 1.1'
Turkeys C"nilmt'.
New Irish i'otntoes 7 V a I m I

Old Irifli Potatoes vi
Dried Applets
lried l'euchi-- tV.t.'i
Honey I'M- -

IVanutn "I'm kii
Hides (Oreeii)
H!deh(lny)

Soapa
Hhvou imperial 111)
Kxtra I J.I
Kx Ira Olive I sArmstrong 7 mi
I olet, per doxen.,
Hiiavlng, per doz'u OJilOU

Ha-y-
Timothy nnd Herds UraSKpr. ton 15(XVj2uuij

Flour and Meal
Meal VirWi
Choice 7lMiExtra Family ftuowCi

Bacon
Hams K'
MiddJlnns
Shoulders ",':.'..:,."vPork.... ts:

Coffoo
Java coffee per flv... :i.c
l,H'uayra per lt
Ktoiertl
Klo roaated per tti j.je

Sugars
A. Coffee sntar per V lll-- ' j
(". Yellow Hiigar per &. I f
Krix:-tN.o- . per It. HI

Cut lAmf p-- r lt I I

Crushed per lb 12i.l--
Powdered ir H.... He
Uranuiuted per S 11)13

Too mucn cannot be KHid In proiso ot
the Brent couli remedy, e.ousM-ii- com
pound Honey of Tr It will not only re-
lieve In case of an ordinary cold, but I lie suf
ferer with consumption may rely on it ax a
permanent cure 11 1 a K ell in lime, ar-'-i

to direction!). To perins HUHoted
with chronic conjb, which dfsturlw ttieir
rest at Diktat, It KliordK sweet and r( fresliiric
Bleep and ror Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-
ing Counh, Hore Throat, HdHrwnr's, etc., it
ismruply one of tho urtatebt medical blewx- -
in ol the tuze. line CounneiiH Compound
Honey of Tar. Price U els a bottle, ror
sale by Tltoomb & Towier, rruK8its, Co
lumbia, 1 eniiesMje.

IT clson House !

Mays&Dodson,
PltOmiETOKS,

Columbia Tennessee.

Kates $2.00 n:n day,

WenlKO have a Livery Htabie connected
with the house, with new and eleuant turn
outs, whieh will be furnished promptly by
applying --Q Ui Proprietor. ja.nli.77-t;- ,

To the citizens of Coliimhiu and Maury
cured the entire stock of

of Mr. J. Ii. liond, and secured the Of,D
ly occupied hy Dobbins & Ilrown,) 1 am receiving such additions as will Justify
me in saying that my stix-- of House-furnishin- g ( ioods will he equal to any in
the State. In view of the stringency of money matters, etc., I have deter-
mined to he satisfied with tMALL l'ltOFlTS. I shall endeavor to keep eve-
rything needed by a good LousekeeixT, and giving this department SPKCIAIi
Al 1 l'iMKLN, can otter inducements.

To the many friends who have so liberally patronized me in the nast. I re--
urn grateful thanks, ami now say I

!

Call and see me, Cor. North Main street and llie TuMic Square.

May 17, 1S7S.

We will sell commencing

An immense line of (

I
THKHALK

in

THESE COODS

HAVE HEEN

So

China, Glassware, Etc.,

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

NOW

ENTIRELY

111

THE
Ever before had

OOLUM

REGARDLESS OF

Next door to Koiiih Main

ev

Blount Spring's, Alabama,
Bourn and Nokth Ala. It. it.

iu the mountain. I'nre braci;ing an: entirely free troni malaria 010
luos'iuttoesi: scenery, mid the II 1-

suicnur water on the continent. Hot
sulnliur bnthM at all hours. Kuxy of accees

on the r:tilroad. than 'M
hourx ride from New Orleann: 12 hours from
Mobile: H liourH from Naxhvllle or Mein- -

lihix. The new btnldlUK will be. handsome-ly dluiiiK room and rileeptnx
iiccoinniodatlou nearly double that of last

enr.
Therie waters and baths are a specific for

rheumatism, neuralgia, djnpi psia, chronic
dmri ho a, aud all disease arisluj; iroui ai- -
OnlelMl liver.

l ine baud of music in couHtant attend
aix'e. and danclns ev 1 v ululit.

For further rate of lioard,
apMy U l". L. Ill )11',

ru!l-lui- . I'ropilctor.

K. KX'HN. T. W.XUBI1N

1847.
We have iu stock a assort-

ment of
I HI KITS,

liUGCilES,
PARK PHOTONS,

JENNIE LINDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC.

Alo Harnes.1 from

gtlS.OO to $100.00
PER SET.

Our work Is first-clan- s: the prices lower
tliau the name kind of work can be bought
north of KUHN TURflN.

June y,

III

LARGEST

county: I desire losiiy, having se--

(jrKKXSWAIll-- STAND, ("recent

desire your trade.

COME

to-da- y and continuing until

CLOSED

roods damaged by the

I

Ml

MUST HE SOI.lxHT

COST OR I

KEMOVED To

1

1

Theonlr wind-wil- l awarded TWO ME-l.I.-

AM IIIPI.OMAK hy Ui
Jinlaes. Acknowledged by all Ut

lie the best miule, the must nnrtect aell-iev- -
nlator, ami tne most powerful and tna most
durable wiud-tull- l known.

Kill Guaranteed as Above.
Knell niece fH1 , 1 ni.d numbered at th

Factory, u Hint lm liters and oilier can
Krect their own Mills If desired, using our
drawings and lnsii urtions for a inilde.

Hcnd lor illustrated Cntalogue anilPrlccUstto W. II. I JiiNKM. Aaent. 71
Church Street, Nashville, Term. maySl-fir- a

H FECI At. NOTICI'.. in addition to oil
ClothuiK iiepurtini'ut, we have a luil line of
latest l y les and sundew or 1 iocs kins, iiroao- -
cloth, Cassimeres, Knglish Worsted aud all
other buIiiiikm to lie found at nuy tlrst-ol-a

merchant tsllor establishment.
Alrll 12, fN. A. KoxKfiTilAL A Dw

Williams' Block,
Mays & Dod.jon's Stable, street.

HIRSCH CO.,
Proprietors,
imi Ifl'adcfalsicCi

Jackson House

liiniiediiitely

fiirulhed:

Information,

ESTABLISHED
Hrnf-clii- sa

inc.,

Columbia.

OUT

WILL

TESUN EBBSE.

PRICES

IlHalladay Standard

Every

N.


